What Is GriefShare?

GriefShare is the ideal way for your church to help people heal after the death of a loved one. Here’s why:

- You can launch it quickly
- GriefShare provides everything you need
- Lay volunteers lead GriefShare—so it requires minimal staff time
- GriefShare is an effective outreach to your entire community
- Points group members to Christ as the source of healing

Here’s What People Are Saying

“We have seen so much healing.” –Pastor

“We get to witness transformation and changed lives.” –Facilitator

“One of the main groups we provide as an outreach to the community.” –Pastor

“I love that this program puts the focus on Christ.” –Facilitator

“It’s one of the best things I’ve seen for people who are hurting.” –Pastor

How Does GriefShare Work?

Over 13 weeks, these components help GriefShare participants find help, hope, and healing:

Christ-Centered Video Instruction
Group members meet for 13 weekly sessions. During a typical meeting, they view a video about grief issues featuring leading Christian grief recovery experts and the stories of people who have healed from the death of a loved one.

Group Discussion
After the video, participants discuss what they’ve seen. They also share the challenges they’re facing and the victories they’re experiencing.

Personal Workbook Study
Each GriefShare participant also receives a workbook. Its daily Bible study helps them discover what God says about their situation. During group discussion, participants are encouraged to share what they’re learning from their Bible study.

30-Day Satisfaction Guarantee
The GriefShare kits are sold with a 30-day guarantee. If you are not satisfied with your purchase, return it to us for a refund (excluding shipping charges). The 30-day return policy does not apply to items purchased in addition to the kit. Returns for other materials will be accepted only if they are damaged or defective.

If you open your group to your community, about 50% of the people who come each week may be non-Christians!
GriefShare Session Topics
GriefShare video sessions are designed to help hurting people travel the journey from mourning to joy.

Is This Normal?
Challenges of Grief
The Journey of Grief – Part One
The Journey of Grief – Part Two
Grief and Your Relationships
Why?
Guilt and Anger
Complicating Factors
Stuck
Lessons of Grief – Part One
Lessons of Grief – Part Two
Heaven
What Do I Live for Now?

The DVDs come in an attractive and durable library case designed for years of service. Additional workbooks $15 each. All prices are US dollars. International shipping at cost.
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The best thing out there for grieving people.
–Ann, Facilitator, PA

See lives changed. Order today.
Mail orders to:
Church Initiative
PO Box 1739
Wake Forest, NC 27588-1739
Fax orders to:
919-562-2114
Make checks payable to:
The Church Initiative, Inc.

Name _____________________________ Title _____________________________

Church _____________________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________

City _____________________________ State ______ Zip __________________

Phone ___________________________ Email _______________________________

Method of Payment:  ☑ Check (USD)  ☑ Visa  ☑ MasterCard  ☑ AMEX

Card No. ____________________________ Exp. Date ____________________

Signature ______________________________________ 3-Digit Security Code __________

NC residents add 6.75% sales tax. International orders shipped at cost. You may return only kits within 30 days for full refund (excluding shipping charges). The return policy does not apply to items purchased in addition to the kit. Don’t forget to add shipping.